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brethren are domg tieir best to promote the ob-
ject of the Fenians, and to counteract the influ-
ence of the Cathole clergy. No one can deny
that the latter bave strenously opposed Fenian-
[SM, and have constantiy denounced it to their
people ; but little will the opposition and the
denunciations even of the Catholic clergy avail,
if the anti-Orange sympathies of Irish Catholhes
be evoked iu its behalf. A greater blunder than
this, a greater crime could not be perpetrated.-
Orangeism and Feumanism in that they are bath
essentially anti-Cathohc, are naturally friends and
allies, and the now derunct I/ish People, in its
abuse of the Romish priesthood, was never sur-
passed by the most rabid of the organs of
Orangeism. [. the United States it is the same.
The men who are the most .prominent in the
Fenian rauks are either Protestants, or infidels,

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed apostates from the Catholic Church ; men whom
Sacramnent will commence as follows :- she abhors and excommunicates whilst living, and

Saturdas. 1-Blessed Alphonse. te vhom she refuses as far as lies in ber pover, the
Monday, 13-Of the Epiphany, he

ý-Wednesday, 13-St Liguori. rites of Christian burial and her prayers when
dead. Only by one course of action can the

NEWS OF THE WEEK. sympathies of the most ignorant of Catholics bec

Tht deai et Lord Palmerston, thoug b a provoked for such men; and that cause of action
The eat ofLordPalerson, hou anMr. Ogle Gowvan and his Orange brethren seem

event net to be wvondered at considering the ad- [s
tha ke inclined te adopt. It is t!e interest then Cf ail

vanced age of the dece-ised, seems to bave taken oasbjcsfQueVitrwtotds-
Lhe communitv by surprise. His name 1had been loyal•subjecta ni Quetu Victoria, ivithout dis.

-se long before the British', indeed we may say tinction of creed or origin, te deprecate this in-

.the European public that ie had become, as it saneesud wicked moven, cf wvbch tht anly
were, an Iostitutior, and by ail parties bis death efiects will be te give an enormous impetus te

at the present crisis of affairs is looked upon as Fer nsm, ate neutralise the influence f the
a very serious public calamily. No man was clergy, d ta rtnewlunUpper. Canada the hi-

,more conversant than was the late Premier with deous massacres of Belfast. For of this lve may

ail th myster fdipomcy dEube certain: That if hi O,le Gowan's advice be

state croit: neman better nderscd tutpea- followed, if the Orangemen et U. Canada in pur-

er cf th:people and bf thte Huserof Comman ; suance therewith proceed te aria themselves with

pud t he isuxperie and fdhqueste tact, rother " rifles, bayonets and fifty rounds of hall car-
tn te ths posesine andexusetarka erhh tridge" the Irish Catholic of Upper Canada wil!
than to the possession of any remarkably tigh otesm s eiiaemasr0fpoe-
et der of genius, rrust be attributed bis almost uni- , a temeasure ef prec-

versal popularity amongst ail classes of society.h tion aainat their implacable nuemies. We sabl
His successor is net yet indicated: but no mat- have te prao ide then, net merely ogainst a Fe-

ter who the nominal Premier, the reai head of the nian raid-cf which we hope there labut fille
Ministry will be Mr. Gladstone, who bas of late prospect-but against intestine war; and that

years displayed unmistakable proclhvities te- at a citîcal moment wbeu ail cur attention, ail
.wards the more advanced of the Liberal party, our energies, sbould be devoted te, and concen-

'frontrba ntouthe cenîrar, Lord Palmetraton trated upon the defence of our common country

vas rather inolined te recuîtas front ver don- agaîM t the strauger. M. Ogle Gowan we

geros allies. doubt net ignores these facts, patent te every

The choiera still contnued to manifest itself in man net a fel or inded b, passion. Mn. Ogle
Englouti, but the diseose ai net, ap te thedb ast Gowan ççe suppose thinkq lony of bis own per-

dates, aEsumed the dimensions of an epidemic.- sonal intercala; sets onlfi an Orange excite-
Cattle disease coutinucd l it it fury, sd aumeni whiclh he seeks ta stimulate tbe chances o
Cari,' se ase cf ont u t i vas sn an t d increasing bis political influence, of acquirin ,g
early session of Parhiament was spoken of to dis- e

,csa its cIants upen tht aariculturi intereal et notoriety, and perhaps a government situation,

the country. lu Ireland arrests on suspicion of wth a band entisalary. We do net suspect
Fenioniantwtre g3ing ou, but ve are atill with out hita even cf atentacnally piayang auto.the handa

an,'definise cciunt o the desigus aud meana cf of the Fenians ; but nevertheless we tell him,
aendetc n fh e d sad we are sure that ever,' unprjudiced person
tht elusurgents. . n Canad.a will ogree with us-tbal he ra doing

'Tht de atha front choiera ah Paris have net asinC ad l grewtustrh sdog

yt excedd about 200 per die a-not a very the very thing which the Fenians of the United1
ye eeededtaut ce 0pergth dpop--noti a v States, were they to be permitted te dictate tht
diarge mortality conderig the population:the course of action most favorable te their designs

niarteather it is expected will ae a favorablee pre-
effect upon the health of the City. As the time cgain as thI ecou rse most c eeve ry
approaches for carrying into execution the pro- scribe, as the course mot certain te array ever
visions cf the Convention cf Scptember 18641, Catoîhe udtEr ide. Hithente va have becu

speculation l rte as te tht intentions f th .E - inclined te treat Fenianism rather lightly, as a
spererto ish res to te lîntnediote reo i th bug-bear rather than as a reat danger -as a1
peror witha respect to the immediate recai eceerydvie cemoywhca the expnce
French trops fromn Rome ; many contradictory crlevery duvied afcharew cbwhcb, upat expece

.rmr r ncirculation upon Ibis point, et their dupes, a fcw cleven but nuprncîpîcai de-
ruTons arc lu circulation up on this magogues in the U. States bave been enabled ta

The ChoIera bas mande its appearonce ou tais feather their nests very cumfortably-as a con-
side of the Atiantic, bavng broken ont on board modious safety valve for hie escape of that fia-j
cf an etigrat steamer fromn Brest. Tht drease tulent verbosity with whicla your pot-h'iuse pa-i

w asn u no t csp r c ra ce t co r b the afily-d tri ois, a nd bar -roont " m arty rs o f lib erty" in thet

c eunIs thich e e of th e filtyndo United States, are se commonly troubied. But1

thetpour, assure us that th retun cf worf now we begin t think the matter realy serions ;

'veather oio aise bug wth i a seiusn ont uand should unfortunately the Orangemen of Up-i

break ofp estilence, wbich wtll no doubt spread par Canada taIe advautage thetef te anîn, or-
itacf ven ail Nrth Ameca. Anongt the ganise, and make a public display-we balI havei

notable events of the week, we may mention tht ever, reason ta apprehand tht vorat couse.
liberation of Mr. Mitchell from prison, as the re- quences.
suit of theinterference on bis bebalf of the Fenians lu Lower Canada ve have sready Lad sev-

ia tht Presidet. No prgresa bas bectrande eral warnings that winter is net far off; and that
w r .r bthe sea son, se hard upon the poor and which this

in the :atter of the controversy with the British threatens tobe harder than ever must be
Government witb respect to compensaton for pepared fr by the charity of. the weathier
damages inflicted by the Alabama ; but if we classes. Everything is at famine price, and the
may îudge from the tone of the U. States press, prospects before the pour are most gloomy, sînce
it will be no easy matter te prevent a war. at the present rates, the first necessaries of life

Mr. Ogle Gewau, improving tht occasin, has are beyond the reach of any ercept the rich.-
made an appeal te the Orangemen ta take up Added to this ve bave the prospect, nay the
arms against the Fenione, and it is much te be certainty, of a visit froum Choiera in a few mouths.
feared that this advice wil be fallowed ; lu which The civic authorities have done nothing to meet
case Femiamsm will indeed become formidable b, the danger; they seet te he incapable of doing
because it wal in the minds of many be associated anything, and unless the ritizens themselves take
with the cause of Catholîcity. To ail loyal sub- the matter out of the bands of these nincom-

- jects cf Queen Victoria, te ail Conservatives, pops, death mill make pretty havoc in our midst
•Orangeism we say again as we have often said, before long. A great part of the City is one

masof corrupion stinkinK. fetud asdia ou

1

But first it behoves us to lead the reader into the
aine which revoluticuists, prufouud and active, but
f a very different stamp trom the ECycopedists,
were then digging beneath thrones and altars.

An .ssociation composed of men o i l countries,
f ail religions, of ail ranks, linked together by con.
entional symbols, bouniid by .oathi tinviolable
aere>y as&W toalir iaLtiOr exiatvnce, subject to

should be especial,' odious;since it is.the wedge
hbich alone 'prevénts the' altial union of Ca-

tholics and *Conservatiées. *"Mow," ask the

former, "can we unite for political action with
a party which numbers amongst its supporters>the
sworn enemies of our * religion 7"'-and alas ! to
this qaestion it is diaculit to give an.answer.-
Would the Conserratives however, would all
who sîncerely desire to uphold British connection,
frankl,' and opeul repudiate Orangeism, the one
great obstacle to a Catholic and Conservative
union would be done away wilh, and Catholues
would then cease to look for allies in the ranks
of the Liberals, and demagogues of Upper Can-
ada.

As it is, Mr. Ogle Gowan and bis Orange.

rage upon decency, and Dot an, effort bas bee
made toward, its purification, or the doit
away with the nameless abominations with whic
it swarms. fa another columnwe copy fro
the Montreal Gazette an article upon this sul
ject, te which ere it be too late. the - serio
attention of the citizens of Montreal should b
directed.

The Kidnappera in the case of Mr. Sande
having been remanded te jail te await anothi
trial in the month of March next. Mr.-Devi
their indefatigable advocate,.has made a moti
for their release upon bail ; the result of this al
plhcation had not been published at the time i

our going to press.

THsE PoPE AND Louis BLANC ON Fr a
MASONRY.-It is no new thing for the Cath
lic Church t cendemn '<secret societies'
general, and Free-Masonry, in particular, as
very dangerous secret society, dangerous to tl
altar and t the throne, subversive of the civil
wel as of the religious order. This condemni
tion bas again been launched by Pns IX again
Free-Masonry, and we fiud that in consequenc
he is severely taken to task by Protestants, b
the intidel, and by the revolutionary press.
the old man mad, they ask, thus te condemn
Society which reckons amongst its members me
of all grades, princes and noblemen, and of whic
lae chiefa objects are, according te its champion

charity and conviviality ? Free-Masonry, a
cording te the Times, may be ridîculous with i
badges, ils apron its ceremonies, and its quaî
titles of honor ; but dangerous te Society, dar
gerous te religion or te civil order, it is not, an
cannot be.

But the Catholte, who believes that withou
good cause, and a good knowledge of the facts c
the case on which be delivers himsell, the Pop
would not venture ta speak as he las spoken, e
Free- Masoury, mil coasult other witnesses a
te the nature and objects of the condemued So
ciety, besides the Times and its nfidel and revo
lutionary contenporaries. Such a ivitness wi
have in M. Louis Blanc ; and we propose in reý
ply te the strictures of our Protestant champion.
of Free-Masonry, te give a few extracts froi
the wril'tugs of that very competent vitness upor
the same subject.

We say conapetent witness, because ie is a
vitness te whorn no Protestant, no infidel, no
partisan of the Revolution can demur. lu poli-
ties a Socialhit, and the head, one may say, of
French Socialism, in religion a pantheist-no
ne can suspect M. Louis Blanc of an undue
lias in faver of tbe Pope and Papal prononcia-
sentos, or of hs tility te the revolutionary cause
and its agents; and Protestants, therefore,-
îaen such a wituess, se competent, because se
ree fron ail prejulices in favor of Catholicity,
estifies as tethe essentîa!ly anti-Christian and
evolutionary character of Free-Masonry, es-
)ecially as it ezists on the Continent of Europe
-must admit tbat the Pope bas done it no in-
istice in bis late Allocution. Now what in sub-
tance is the testunony of M. Louis .Banc as ta
he character and objects of Free-Masonry?
t amounis te this:-
That Free-Nlasonry is a secret oath-bound

rganisation, having for its especial object the
verthrow of every aItar, of every throne ta

1urope, and the destruction of the entire exist-
g social system.

This thesis-and be it remnembered that M.
ouis Blanc does not impute blame te Free-
[Iasonry in that it represente the Revolution
rganised-is stated, developed and defended in
long chapter in the second volume of bis great
ork lately concluded, on the French Revolu.
ion. Te caption of the chapter is "Les Re-

olutionnaires Myituques ;" and in it M. Louis
liane shows that tue great social and political
ataclysm of which he treats, received, if not its
rst impulse, at ail events its peculiar anti-social
nd anti-Cbristian character, from secret socie-
es, sud notably frein the Society cf tht Free.-
dasons. Tht subject la se important, sr.d se
ateresting, that ve effer ne apology te our
eadera, fer layîng betore them seome extractsa
rom the work in question. Wet may premîse
aat, in foot-notes, M. Louis Blanc gives bis
.thaoriites fer all statements ef tacts mode by
tim, and not fallîng withîn tht sphere of bis per_-
onal kncwlege•.

Haviug casribed tht tetrauge agitation that
revail'.d mu France durin Uhe middle and thte
atter part cf tht lat century, below those re-
ions where the Qieen abandoned berself te ber
musemntst, the Comte de Provence te bis
aboIs, sud Necker te bis calcualations ; sud
inongst a crowvd of enthusists who aamed not
>aly at judging the priest sud pullîug down thet
ting, but at tht reconstruction cf Society ou ao
ew bosîs, and the estabbshment of a novai code
f morality-baviug spoken cf Cogîlioatro, sud
thers ni the illuminati cf the same epoch--
.be hîstorian thua introduces the Fret-Maqona:
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t. igubrions trials, engaged in fanta.tic.reremonie,
but fôr ts oreB practislng vork of beneficence, and

n esaring thïeisse&oësa. equaotiindghfliifised
g iotaabre classes topprentices, cômp.ons and mas-

ters. 'la' is un this abat freo, àsanry contsis; a
h ystic institmtaion whioh by so:ne is carried back te the

m old initiations of Egypt, nd by others l attributed

b toaconfraternity of architects founded lu thé third

us Bw òn therve of the FrenchI Reiolution Free.
Masonry bed "raceived an iméadelomn.

e °pradover s the etire of Europe, i. econded the
meditative genics of Germany ; secrotly - sourde.

rs inent-agitated France; and everywhere pressnted
the image of -a Society founded upon principles cou-

er trary ta those of civil society.
uin in fact lu the Masoni Lodges the pretensions eof

breditary pride were proacribed, and the privileges
n of birth banisbed. When 'lthe profane,' who sought

p- to be mitiated, entered the room, styled cabinet des
reflezîons, he read upon the walla covered wiLh blaCk,
and funeral emblemos, this cbaracteristic inscription :
'If thon cliagost te human distinction, begone : none
are recognised bere,' From the discoures of the
orator the postulant learni that the aim of Free-

E. Masonry wias ta efface ail distinctions of colur, rank,
o- and country ; ta nbolish fanaticiam, ta extirpate
. national atred, and hat this was what was signified
In under allegory of an immaterial temple raised te the
a Great Architect of the Universe by Sages of diverse

climes-an august temple wbose colamns symbolic
ie of force and wisdom were crowned with the pornt-
as granates of friendship. Te believe in God was the

sole religions obligation exacted of the candidate;
a- and thus over the throie of the president of each
at Lodge, or venerable, thers appeared a radiant delta In

the centre of which, lI Hebrew letters, was writtente ate nome of Jehovah.
ty "Thuts by the simple fact of the constituent bases
la of its existence Free-Masonry tended to decry the

institutions and ideas of the externat world by which
a it was surrounded. Ilais ndeedtrue that the Ma-

rn sonie code enjoined submission te law, observance of
the formasand custms of external Society, respect

h for sovereignes. Iais aise true that at table, Masons
s, drank, ta the King in Monercbical States, to the

supreme magistrate in Republics. But similar re-
t- licences, enjoined by prudence te an association
ts enaced by se many distrustfu Goverumenta, suffieg

ethflot leann liase naturel!,' revelutinuar,' abuugb
ut generally pacifia influences of Free-Masonry. They

iwho belonged tu itceontinued in profane Soci dge, te
bs rlcia or pon, noble or plobelan; but in Cies Lodgeu,

d temples open te tie practice of a-bigher ifs-rich,
poor. noble and plebeian met as equals, and called
themselves brothera. It was an indirect denuncia-

*t tion, yet a real and constant denunciation of the
f iniquities, and tisrof a lbs social oner; it was a

ýe propagande in action, a living sermon."
e On the other aide, te darkness, the my tery, the

f dread oath, a secret t abe learnt as Che guerdon of
many a gfoomy trial bravely borne, a secret te be
preserved inviclae under penalty of beingdevoted te

- execratiun and death, private sigus whereby at the
- ends cf the earth, the Brethren might recognize one

another, ceremonies which referred to the bistorye a murder, and seemed te -loak the idea of vengeance
- -what better filted tban these tbings te fort con-

spirators ? How could Such an institution, as the
crisis sought for by a Society in labor approached,

a bave failed t turnisa weapons to the well cleulated
balness of the sectaries, end t the genius of a pru-
dent liberty ?"-Jfistoire de la Revolution.

We skip over as making toc great a demand
upon our columns, and as irreleant, the details
given by Louis Blanc concerning the initiatory
cerenmonies and puenu lties of Free-Masonry-
the legend of Adoniram-his murder-the dis-
covery cf bis body-and the "lost word ;" but
pass on to what the writer says respecting the
Revolutionary tendencies of the Society:-

"As the ibree grades of ordinary Masonry em-
braced a great number of men, who, by their con-
dition, and on principle, were opposed te any project
of a social overtbrow, innovator meltipliad the steps
ofthe mystic ladder which it was necessary ta climb;
they created 'back lodges, desarrieres loges,' reserved
for the more ardent; they institued the high grades
of 'erect, knight of the Suno Cf ahe 'strict ebservance,'
ana et abs kadoscl or regenerate man, darkBa nc-
anaries wviaasgaies vers cul,'cponed ta abs adopt
after a series of trials, so calculated as ta determine
the progresas of bis revouiutinary education, te prove
the firmness of bis faiti, and t' try tb tempor of his
heart, Iu these, amidst a crowd of customs, semoe-
times pierile, sometimes ominous, everything iad
relation te bsidea of effrancbisement and equality.

"l abthe grade of knight of tie Sun, for instance,
when a reception took place, the Vnry Penaerable
commenced by asking of the rst watlcher-' What is
the hour?'-and the latter was t reply-' The hour
of darknesa amongst men.' Questioned in bis tura
as to the motives which prompted him toseek for
admission, the postulant replied-' I coe in search
of ligit. For Indmy comrades, we bave gone astray
la te darkness ahat covers the world. Clauds ob-
scure te face of Hesperus, the star cf Europe, formed
by the incense that superstition offrs ta despots.'

"9Thesesvontia grade of bigh àMeonny, thâst cf
kng/ etthe awrd and tha rcsy cross, gave rise t
scenes. eqally characteristic. Tue formsand
allegeria le stata grade vere borr edfrowe rantbisater,' rsPi'e01 et iscaptivir,' cfthie Java au Bebylan
the destruction of ahir temple, and the permission to
robnild la, grnue/ b,' Cyrus te Jerababet. . . .

rebt vas te abye abteraean sachol s in wbich
these teachinga were given that Condorcet alluded

®bsn annauncing ath tster, ye fthhesprgress o the
tuanimd iaicta bis deatb eut short, ho premiset
te divulge what blows monarcical idolatry and
superstition, had received from secit societies, daugh-
tara cf abs Ordor notmilara.

" We needr net aberefote ho .rprisd if the Free.-
Masonsinusprired alively dread to the mont suspicious cf
gasrraxis;l bey ers asanathemaised eame b,'

persecuted et Naptus ; if fa ffrnae tht Borbonne pro-
nonnt tet wort cf otornol punihment Au/r

itou, Fmesie-senry foua/d fower sneies tan pro-

itperabs e Great Federick ta taett e ver gu t
g'rd themselves wit ahe aopron. Wby net? The ex-
istence aiab the ag/t grades being carefutly conealedt
frein thoem, lias, knew ef F'reoe.aonry se mach caly'
as could ho confitedr to themt vithut riait; and they'
bad ne canase f'on unessiness, kept bock as abs,' were
lu the minron grades, whenre the substance cf lias doc-
trines camo e ot confuseudly tbsungb a medimt cf
allegory', luivwhicha mon,' saw cal,' occasions tfog merry'
namoig joyens banqueta, princies laid sids sud
takeun ut ab the dge galas, formulas berefa cf an,'
application te ordinary lire, lu a vort oui,' the contedy,'
af equality. Bat lu tbeso maltera conme/r, trente alose
upon traey; an/r ithappened, byna uad rentark-
able dispensatîon cf Providence, that abs moat haingbty
scornors of the poople wers lot te covar wiath aser
hids, au/rd blm/n' te prantes b, thei n fnunce ab

despised Lihe warning cf 'the Chuurch, and they, perishcd
<nt/irfigEa T.W

"Tiare vas a prnce, however, amongat those of
whom we are speaking towards whom discretion was
unnocessa,' This vas tbe Duc de C/tartres, the
fauefiento e Danton, tbat Philippe-Bgaeif e
famous in the annals of the Revolution, to wh ch h
became an object of suspicion oad which slew bim.-
Thougb young and abinduned t, t abdissipations of
pleasare, alrady hIelîfetatirring within him that spirit
of opposition which, sometimes the virtnae of yonnger
branches, is often theair crime, alwaysathe main spring
of their actions, and thoir torment. Fse Mbasonry
attracted him. . gave him power witheut the neces-

ity of exertion; it promised to lead hn by, bdden,ways to the domination cf the forun ItPrparsd Çorhim a throns-otWoeobloioa6 , bat alio loe vulgor
an/dlees exposed than that of Louis XV ; aniin lino,
along îide thè know nklagdM under which fer-
tune bat placed/'his bouse on the second level. it
fôrnmed for hiiï an empire peopled with volntary
* ubjts, set utbUghLfal. sel/erions r syacepted
abenefars the Grand. Me'saersbip'. dinecal, ' a
t. ndered te bit and the followingyear (1772) Pree
Masoun,' la, France, long *a ,pre o,'teaaaloimal
nivaîries, consoidated is fabsath nacentraloan/
regular direction wbich bastened to destroy the
immobility of the Venerables, eatablished the order
upon an essentially democratic basis, and assumed
the noms of Grand Orient. There was the central

* point of the general correspendence of the Lodges ;
3 there met and resided the depuies of those cities

which the bidden movement embraced ; thence went
forth the orders whose meaning was concealed tram
hostila gaze by a special cipher, or enignatical
language.

" From this moment Fre Masonry opened its bosom

day byday to thsgreater part of th1mevn whom wesub
sequently find in the midt of the LR volationary etorm.
In the iodge of the Neuf Soeurs were gathered together
in succession Gart, Brissot, Bailly, Camille Desmon.
lie, Condorcet, Chamfort, Danton, Don Gerle, Ra-

s baut St. Etienue, Petion. Fauchet, Goupil de Prefaîn
s and Bonnevile took the lead in the Lodge Bouche de

Fer. At the Palais-Royal Sieyes tounded tue Lodge
of abe Vingt Deux. The Lodge of Lt Candeur be.
came when the Revolution thundered, the meeting
place of the partizsns of Philip of Orleana-La Clos,
La louche, Sillery, and amongat thetm might be met
Catine, the two Lameths and Lafayette."-Ristoire
de la .2eolut tn. Tonk. i.

From Free Masonry spranglthe Illuminai;
over vhom Weishaupt presided, and of thich the
design was to bring Europe to such a pass, that-

* all superstition should be destroyed, ail monarchy
beata vowu-all privileges of birth proclaimed un-
just, the right of property abolisbed, and the equality
of the firt Christians proclaimed. This was the gi-
gantic plan o the founder of lluntt>isa."- Ib.

Grafted upon Free Masonr,--" entee sur la
franc-rmaconnerie"-in the vords of our au-
thor, appeared the Martanists, disciples of Saint
Martin whose religious doctrines presented a
strange mixture of pantheism and manicheism:
and whose political sad social formula became of
dread siguificance in comuug years--" Liberty,
Equahît, and Fraternity"-the Holy Triad, the
" Ternazre Sacre" of the Revolution.

This is the leslimony of one who ias, who is
a leader amongst the Revolutionists of Europe
-vho is the avowed partizan, champion, and
apologist of the Revolution ; and with such tes-
timony, so clear, and so explicit we see nt how
any onee can pretend that Free Masonry is not,
un its higher grades at least, essentially a Revo-
lutionary, an anti-social, and an anti-Christian or-
gaîisaion-worthy therefore of the condemna-
tion pronounced upon it by, several Pontiffs, and
again in these our days by the illuEtrious Pins
IX. luIthe lover grades,such as obtain in En.
land to-day, and amongst the nobles and princes of
Europe in the generation that preceded the
French Revolution, the desigus of Free Ma-
soury are unknown. It is looked upon as s mere
convivial and charitable society : but what it is
essentially and in its higher grades, Louis Blanc
the Socialist and the Revolutionist bas himself
told us. Who shahl presume to call bis evadeuce
in question?.

WANTED! THE CoNFESSIONAL.-Amongst
the many crimes which, front their frequencye nd
their atrocity, bave given te the great Yankee
Republîn an unenviable notoriety, there is one
kmnd of murder of which there have been several
specimens of late. The seducer bas u nrepeated
instances been deliberately murdered, stabbed
or shEot down eîther by the victim of bis lust, Or
by the hands of some of ber male relalives: and
under such circumstancea ituhas been b,' n
means of rare occurrence to find Judge and
Jury before whom the murderess was tried, pro.
claimiug ber innocence, and, as lu the case of
Billy Taylor, 1'enowned in song, " very :nucb ap-
plauding of what she had done."

But tbis, and the impunity attendant upon the
particular class of merders, more particularly al-
luded ta, presents but a feeble barrier against the
ever swelling flood of licentiousuess with which
the United States are inundated. "Shootng
do wn" the seducer, tbough a summary proces
no doubt, des not meet the emergency ; and
hereupon the Chicago Commecal Express,
quoted approvngly by the Montreal Witness,
undulges un the following moral refections:-

"Boys are0W bondlyi na pan talonsa bofre the
are ie ovices Liant fitthe mind itia pollution,and.
the body with rottenness. It is criminal ta wink at
tboie tbiîgsu. A ditrerent standard of youtb and
manihot muat ho bltîtup te buys by parents,
teachara, and companions in such a vay as ta soeure
their earoest admiration for vintue, as their greatest
sategnerd againsa vices. Lt ili ne longer ansiver te
leav baet abe tetchings of nature and thaesworld;
they sbould ho enlightened and parified by wise in-
struction and considerate advice. There is net one
depravd man in a thousand, but would bave pro-
ferred te have lived o pure life, could he have known,
as he migh, the result of debauchery. Cannot vice
be made odioua in prospect, as wel as in reality ! It
is wel worh an attempt by those who posses or
ean aecure the attention and confidence of early
youth while yet the passions sleep, and the blood
fluwa gently. Thore are other punishment than
those which overtook Burrougbs and Ward, more
dreadful, though less public, attendant upon a vicions
life. They can, ud abouldeho made warninga more
effectual.»

Though the writer of the above proposes only
temporal or naturel motives for preferrmng purity
te lhcentiousnes, and seems sscarce te realise the
fac t that the supernatural and eternal conse
quences of a vicious life are more fearful te con.
template than those which e chiefly proposes to
hold up as warnmngs te the young-yet in that he
recognises the advantages of, alnost the neces-
sity for, securing the attention of youth to the
inevitable resus cf a luiteof debauchery, and
thatI by some one in whom young mencaan ta-


